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YA.KIETIES.

An ill wind always finds something
to blow about.

A breath of suspicion ruins a tem-
perance lecturer.

Hard wear Tight boots. Phila-
delphia Chronicle-Heral- d.

It's soap deferred that maketh the
heart sick of the spectator.

Industry needs not wish, and he
that lives upon hope will die fasting.

A stitch in time frequently saves
the entire garment. Buffalo Express.
' Why a door-na- il is any more dead
than a door most be because it has been
hit on the head. New Orleans Pica
yune.

You should never eive advice. If
the person to whom you offer it is wise
he doesn't need it, if he isn't he won't
take it.

Peterjohn says if he could have his
way during life, he shouldn't care if his
will were contested after his death.
Boston Transcript.

In South Carolina a statute pro-
vide that all persons having no rea-
sonable and lawful excuse shall attend
some religious service every Sunday.

A mustard plaster is a good thing
in its place; but the best place so far as
our experience goes, is to have the
mustard plaster on a ham sandwich.

The world didn't come to an end,
as predicted, but we haven't yet seen
anybody who paid his debts in antici-
pation of the event N. T. Express.

It is a happy provision of nature
that people do not know when they lose
their senses, and fools do not miss the
absence of brains. New Orleans Pica-
yune.

New Orleans has a depraved school
girl, who, instead of passing her gum
around for the other girls to chew on
swallows it herself when her jaws get
tired.

Of course, the Journal who said it
doesn't mean anything when it says,

Common law is founded on common
sense. Other laws are made by Con-
gress."

A chap at Grcleville, Ohio, smoked
a pipe over an open keg of powder to
show how brave he was, ana yet when
his wife cabled ' Henry!" from a back
gate he turned as white as snow. Free

" Death is the great commander,"
says a Boston paper. This will settle
a vexed question in many Detroit house-
holds. Heretofore it has been a hard
struggle to see who should boss the job.

Fres Press.
A country correspondent sends ns

the following sonl-horrowi- conun-
drum. Why do pigs thrive better on
sour milk than they do on sweetF And
the answer is because they get more of
it. Lockport Union.

An exchange published an article
boasting of " What a single bean can
produce." It is amazing. Fired from
a bean-shoot-er into a man's ear, it can
produce some of the worst language
man is capable of uttering.

Alfonso was obliged to borrow two
million dollars for his wedding expen-
ses. If a fellow in this country could
borrow a couple of millions on such an
occasion the Boston Transcript thinks
there would not be a neglected spinster
from Maine to Texas.

Mamma: "What's the xmatter,
darlingP You don't seem pleased to
see me," Precious Darling: No, I
am not, mamma. I find you have gone
and engaged yourself to be married
again without my approval, when 1 had
already promised you to one of Gerty's
unclear'

When yon see a man with a gun on
his shoulder and three dogs at his heels
making across the country, you needn't
feel bad for the rabbits. He'll miss a
crow or two, find a few frozen apples,
fall into a creek and return home be-
lieving he has had a thundering big
time. Free Press.

Prof. Proctor has been delivering
a lecture in New York on " The Im-
mensity of Space." Can Mr. Proctor
tell what space is? Evening Journal.
First tell him whether you mean a three
em, thin, or hair space. Albany Times.
Let him sit between two stout women
in a narrow-seate- d cutter. Free Press.

a. a. o-- we are sorry that yon
don't like the paper. We publish it
simply and solely to please you. We
should ask yon to come down to the
office and edit it, only that if you did
some iniquitous idiot might write to tell
you how much better he could do it
himself.and that would probably annoy
a nervous person like you. Puck.

A Romance of the Frontier.
She was a little thing, with large

luminous eyes, that, lighting up her
features, rendered positively attractive
a face that would otherwise be passed
in a crowd without a second glance.
and a wealth of coal-blac- k hair, neatly
arranged, except a single heavy lock
that by its own weight had escaped
from its fastenings. She seemed half
frightened at her position, and her dark
cheeks and forehead flushed to the roots

' of her hair as she stepped into the little
room where the 'Squire sat dispensing
justice. tne seemed not over sixteen,

" and modesty was apparent in her very
atxituae, as sne stood witn loidea bands
awaiting the commencement of further
proceedings.

Her companion was a grizzled, awk-
ward, looking man, apparently fifty
years of age, with an ugly scar stretch-
ing from the inner point of his left eye
across his cheek to nearly the point of
his chin, describing an arc, which had
left a wide track bare .of an otherwise
luxuriant growth of gray whiskers.
Hair matted and growing low down on
his forehead, together with the distor-
tion of his eye, occasioned by the scar,
gave his countenance a sinister leer,
positively repulsive.

The pair stood for a mo-
ment while His Honor disposed of some
papers before him. the man fumbling a
worn-o- ut felt hat, while the girl nerv-
ously twisted her fingers. As the Jus-
tice turned toward them expectantly, the
man stepped to the desk, and, leaning
toward His Honor, said in a confident-ial-,

husky whisper:
'Squire, you marry people, I sup-pos- er'

The official nodded.
Well, I reckon I can give you a lit-

tle job this morning "
Who are the parties?"
This little gat here an' me."

His Honor pushed back his chair, put
on his spectacles, and deliberately sur-
veyed the man from head to foot. His
inspection finished, he turned to the
girl, whose blushes, under his earnest,
inquiring gaze, chased each other over
neck, cheeks and forehead, until she
was one glow of burning color.

See here, my man," said the 'Squire.
' come into my private room for a mo-

ment. Take a seat, miss."
Leading the way to the inner room.

His Honor closed the door and turned
fiercely upon his companion. "Ain't
you ashamed of yourself, you old scoun-
drel, to come here expecting me to
marry you to a child like that?"

"Now don't get hot, 'Squire. 1
know I ain't much to look at. I've been
told that since I was a kid, and this
beauty spot," touching the scar, "ain't
an improvement. An it's all along o'
this scar that this 'ere circumstance
has come about. This was the way of
it: You see, what with being so ugly

and awkward, and all of that, I ain't
been the best man in the world. I
never harmed anybody, but I generally
kept pretty full, and if I got ahead any,
why, it all went in a few days for li
quor; ana so l traveled round, and was
never anything but a vagabond. Well,
last spring I struck the camp, an' saw
men making money, an' after a big
drunk found myself without a cent.
This ain't no place for a man when he's
dead broke, an' I tumbled to myself an'
chopped short. I worked a month in
the Little Pittsburg, an' never got
drunk once, an' then I took my money
and laid in a two months' grub stake,
an' went up South Evans an took up a
claim. There's where I first met Kitty,
out there. Her father had .the next
claim to mine, an' she kept house for
him, an' we got kinder neighborly like.
When I got broke I was down forty
feet, an' the hole looked good. I work-
ed for the Little Chief a month then,
and then I went at it again. All that
time I didn't drink a drop. The second
day after I went back to the hole Kit-
ty's father sickened, and in three days
he was dead. Me an' two or three
others did all we could for the girl, but
there wasn't many of us up there then,
an' we was all poor, an' she had no
money to get away with, so I just
moved my grub over to her cabin, an'
I told her that if she'd do my cookin',
an' 1 struck it, I'd share even with
her. She couldn't do anything else,
poor thing, an' so 1 went on' work-
ing, an' in a month I got it. Of
course I felt good, an' if I'd been broke
it would have been all right. But I
had a couple of dollars, an' I came to
town, an' when the money was all gone
I was too drunk to go to that little gal;
an' because 1 knew she'd come over to
my cabin to call me to supper, I
thought I'd go down the shaft an'
sleep it off. Bat a drunken mr.n can't
calculate, you know, an after I'd let
the rope down an fastened it I went to
slide down the rope an' touched the
bucket, which was on the edge of the
hole, and it came down on my face an'
left this scar. I don't know how I got
down the rone, but I know that when
I got down t couldn't get up, an' I laid
there without knowin' nothing, an'
when I came to it was mornin', an'
there was that little girl's face lookin'
down the shaft. I thought it was an
angel, an' kinder swooned off again,
an' the next thing I knew some one was
tyin' the rope around under my arms,
an' blessed if it wasn't that little gal.
When she got through she jnst shinned
up the rope and histed me up herself.
I don't know how she did it, but she
got me out an' nussed me, an I'm well.
I sold my hole yesterday, an got
enough to keep as both comfortal le,
an 1 ve got used to her, an don't know
how to get along without her, an' so
we want to get married, an that's the
long an short of it."

"But there s such a difference in
your ages."

"Not so much flSauire." said the
man, with a movemeM of the eye that
would have been a wink had a wink
been possible. " She's twenty-fiv- e and
I'm fifty-tw- o the same figures you
know."

" But is the girl entirely willing?"
" You can ask her," and as the old

man spoke the door opened and the
girL who had become impatient at the
long conference, walked in.

- There's nothing wrong about this.
Judge," she broke out, " I'm turning
twenty-fiv- e, an' my own mistress, an
Jim is the kindest, best man in the
world, an' I love him, an' though he
don't say much, I know he loves me,
an' we've got 20.000, an' we're going
to get married unless,' and here she
broke down with a sob, " he changes
nis mind."

" I'll never change mv mind. Kittv."
said the old man, drawing her toward
him.

In a few minutes man and wife went
out of office, and the 'Squire, with a
grabbed smile pocketed the be3t lee be
had received for a month. LeadviUe
(Ctot; Herald.

Mutiny InthetiDlf.
Something over two weeks ago a

brief dispatch from Key West to the
Associated Press announced the arrival
at that port of the British bark Geo. S.
Barry, Captain Howard in command,
several days out from Pensacola,
bound for Montevideo, with her crew
in a state of mutiny, and her Captain
badly cut by the mutineers. The dis-
patch further stated that the Captain's
life was saved, and the mutiny quelled,
by his daughter.

From a passenger per steamship
Chase from Key West, a representative
of the Times yesterday obtained addi-
tional particulars of this affair.

The George S. Barry hails from
Halifax, and was bound on the 3d ult.
from Pensacola to Montevideo! In the
night of that day, being somewhere off
the soutbwest coast of Honda, the
mutiny took place. The Captain's
watch continued until eight bells, mid
night, and at that hoar, while expect
ing every moment to oe relieved by the
first mate, the bell was rung. The
man forward came aft to relieve the
man at the wheel, and as he passed
the Captain he drew a long knife and
plunged it into the Captain a neck.

The Cantain turned auicklv and
seized the man by the collar. Twist
ing his lingers around the shirt-ban-

he pulled the man's head down under
his left arm, and giving him a heavy
blow with his right fist, laid the mu
tineer ont senseless upon the deck. At
this point, just as tbe Captain was
about to turn away to see about get-
ting his profusely-bleedin- g wound at-
tended to, the man at the wheel came
forward and rushed upon him. This
man was armed with a marlin spike,
and rapped the Captain several times
on the head and on different parts of
his body.

Then he drew a knife and began to
stab the bewildered officer. By this
time the other sailor recovered from
the blow he had received and advanced
again upon his commander.

The fight now became a butchery,
and tbe men cut the poor man relent-
lessly. The Captain's daughter, in the
meanwhile, awakened by the scuffling
on deck, heard her parent cry to bring
his pistols. Springing from her bunk,
she seized the weapons, small silver-mount- ed

revolvers, and ran quickly
upon deck.

Holding one of the pistols by the
muzzle, she placed the cold steel to the
head of the wheelman, and cried:

Leave off, or I'll blow your brains
out!" At the same time she slipped
the other pistol into her father's hand.
The wheelman dropped his knife and
ran forward. The Captain opened fire
upon the assailant and put him to
flight. As the men retreated, he sent
five messengers of death after the vil-
lains.

The men went to the boat on the port
side of the vessel and attempted to
lower it. The Captain staggered for-
ward and drove them away, though he
could not prevent the boat from falling
into tbe water. Successful so far, the
loss of blood told upon the gallant
Captain, and he fell almost lifeless up-
on the deck. His daughter dragged
him to his cabin and did what she could
to stop the flow of blood. The Captain
was cut in thirteen different places.
The worst wounds were in the neck
and chest. His arms were lacerated
and his legs slit in several places. His
left cheek was laid open, and the mus-
cle governing the action of the eyes
cut. In fact, poor Captain Howard
was all but used up.

When daylight came the ship passed
close to Dry Tortugas, and the Captain
had the flag hoisted, union down, as a
sign of distress. The lighthouse-keepe-r

pnt off in a boat and came alongside.
When he learned what was the matter
he was afraid to come aboard. He im-
mediately rowed to the fort, however,
and got the corporal and one soldier
who have charge of that post, and the
three, heavily armed, boarded the ves-
sel. Under the Captain's orders they
arrested the two mutineers and put
them in irons.

The ship then sailed to Key West,
and the mutineers were brought before
the British Consul. By the latter they
were remanded to the United States
Commissioner, in whose charge they
now are, awaiting the demand of the
Canadian Government. Novo Orleans
Times.

In a Bear's Clutches.

About a month ago Miss Alice Corey,
of New York City, came to visit her
uncle, a German, who owns a small
farm in the mountains, six miles north-
west of this place. Miss Corey s about
sixteen vears old, and her parents are
well to do. Her ancle has a daughter,
Clara, also aged about sixteen .years.
Her father having but one son, Clara
has for years helped to do the work on
the farm, and she has become an ex-
pert shot with a rifle. She has a mania
for hunting, and she frequently goes
into the forest in search of game.

A few days ago Clara invited her
cousin to accompany her on a hunting
expedition. They 'started from the
house shortly after breakfast. Alice
with a double-barrelle- d gun and Clara
with a rifle. After scouring the woods
for several hours without much suc-
cess they visited Dark Swamp." This
swamp embraces several acres, is dense-
ly wooded, and bears are frequently
seen there. The girls reached the edge
of the swamp at noon, and started into
the thicket. They had gone but a short
distance when Miss Corey, who was
walking a few yards behind her cousin,
heard a crackling noise in the bushes a
short distance back. Looking around,
she saw a large black bear coming
toward her. Clara, who had frequent-
ly encountered these shaggy monsters,
called to her frightened cousin to come
to her. She then drew her rifle to her
shoulder and, taking deliberate aim at
the animal, awaited until it came with-
in easy range, and then fired. The
bear uttered a howl of pain and fell
bleeding. As Clara's rifle was a single-barrell- ed

one, she seized the double-barrelle- d

gnn from her cousin and dis-
charged both barrels at the infuriated
animal, in the hope of killing it out-
right. But, with the disappearance of
the smoke from the gun the bear was
seen writhing, but not dead. The
brave young woman then approached
cautiously to within reaching distance
of the wounded animal, and, taking
from a large leather belt encircling her
waist a bone-handl- deer knife,
plunged it to the hilt into the bear's
neck. At this moment the dying
monster gave a sudden lunge and fast-
ened its sharp claws into the girl's
skirts, pulling her down. Her fright-
ened cousin ran about wildly and
screamed at the top of her voice; but,
as there was no house within two miles,
her cries were not heard. She then re-
turned to where Clara was still strug-
gling with the animal. The bear still
held the girl in its grasp, bat was
rapidly growing weaker. The girl was
all the time using her knife with good
effect. She dealt the dying animal
blow after blow, until it finally re-
leased its hold and rolled over dead.

Though very much exhausted and
considerably scratched by the bear's
claws. Clara, with the assistance of her
cousin, was soon able to walk. They
marked the spot where the dead bear
lay, and then returned home. Clara's
father and brother drove to the swamp
and brought the bear in, which, when
dressed, weighed 340 pounds. The
skin is to be sent to a New York taxi-
dermist to be stuffed, and it will be
kept by the young woman as a souvenir
of her terrible struggle and fortunate
escape. Hunter's Range, Pa., Cor. H.
T. Sun.

Teamsters along the Gila River,
Arizona, complain of the large herds of
wild camels that have of late taken pos-
session of the main roads to the con-
sternation of horses and mules.

Perpetual motion has been discov-
ered again. This time in Liverpool. It
goes by water, and can be made to
" produce a power sufficient to drive
all the engines in Liverpool."

"Fishing for Oysters" is the head;
ingot a six-inc- n editorial in tne new
York Evening Mail. Ah! we see; the
editor has been to a church sociable.
Oowanda Enterprise..

Persons Intending to subscribe to any ot
the leading macazini-- s ilurinir tbe approach-
ing season, will find it to their advantage to
write to Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., New York
City, for terms. Messrs. Appleton fc Co.
publish a complete list of all the leading
magazines, both domestic and foreign, a copy
of which they will forward, free, to any ad-
dress, upon application.

Veoetisb has never failed to effect a cure,
giving tone and strength to the system debili-
tated by disease.

Siclc Headachci
PosHnrahr Cr4 bv

CARTERS thmm LitftU Fills. V

riatrtwt rmm lyap-sla- .

OlTTLE liHliwitliurt aiiil
Too Hturty Kitting.

flVER a ierifi romtniy rr3 I tzzitl-Sf- t, NKUarA.
IrmvHim?iA,mul TuMt-i-

tbe Month, (uattl
Tongue, iain lu ltit
Hlti?, Ac. Tlnjr rKU-Int-

Uis Bowel andpiwnt C'oriMlmtion
SUltl I'ttM. '1Iim Binn.ll.

cat and rule-i-t to ink, only on pill a d.- -.

4o in a vlnl. luivly Wgeutble. iTtew 2. ceuu.
bold by ail lrui;msts. A

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'n, Erie, PiT
Fly Vta. by mull for on dollar.

MARK THESE FACTS 1

IMoiloway's FlUsT
Exercise yonr jsrleisenl, l earner and better phi

losKjphy. To pan down all ahsuid ana antiquated
Botimu of ltm.s sad Ha euros, aad te establish a
retlunal ml am the name, feaa baca Or. Hollowly',
endeavor tbreaga Ufa. Baaea tba origin of bis cere-

brated POM aad Oliifmanl l illua la keeping
with commoa aaaaa, a man aabaarrlant to nature,
rather than at variance wlta bar lews. Uka tboae In
general use, To lb stnoiscb wo trace dyapep I t,
headache aad feaeral dabflityi to tba brer, Mh
Jaundice, aad yncw fcveri to tba bowels, diar
rhea ra. dyacatar, imilUiallni. aad fistula ;
lo tbe iunga, aaaiaiillna. ete. to tba blood, aerof-tul- a,

scurvy, aad all anafiaoj Fy
keeping tboaa fens and vital fretdssaro aad healthy
wo may safely dory tba stianks of dlaeaa e, and
no medicine yet proparod tor tola purpose can equal
tbesctloaaf these Plllaand Otntmont, as they dive
to tbo aoat ot danrdar, aaa asttipatlas lu caiur.
destroy lia aflaet,

iMFoaTATC Coll iiua. none are geaalae uiile.
the signature of J. HATSoaa, aa agent for tba 1'nli.il
Stales, aorromada each box ot Fllla and Ointment.
Boxrsatasoaoia, eonto. and tl aanh

There la conaloorablo aaTtna by taktas tbe lawr
eutea. Houowat di Co., Hew Turk.

HOLLOIFS OINTMENT.
Possessed of this RE MEDT, every man may
be his own Doctor. It may be rubbed Into
the system, so as to reach any Internal com
plaint; by this means it cures Bores or Ul
cers In the THROAT, STOMACH, LIVEK,
SPINE, or other parts. It to an Infallible
Remedy for BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS,
Contracted or Stiff Joints, GOUT, RHEUM-
ATISM, and all BUn. Diseases,

laportart CAtmo. None are genuine
unless the signature of J. Hatdoci, at
agent for the United States, surrounds each
box of I'ilU and Ointment. Boxes 23 cents,
63 ct-u- and $1 each.

There Is considerable saving by taking the
larger sixes.

agsavawAZ CaMw York.

The Receipt
for Gilt-Edg- e Butter Maker was obtained
from one of the most extensive dairy farmers
of Ireland, noted for the excellent and superi-
or keeping qualities of his butter, which was
eagerly purchased by London dealers for ex
port to inula, wuere tue nn cuiiiaw pulo
butter to a Terr severe test. It has been
thoroughly tried by a large numlier of the
very best butter-maker- s in this country, and
they hare given it their emphatic approval.
Price 25 cents per package. Sold by all store-
keepers.

Coi.iJKS, . x, reo. m, icra
flntlrmm We churned one gallon of cream
v at a temperature of Sfi deg., using your

ttilt-Etlg- e Butter Maker. Time of churning,
15 minutes result, 4 pounds of butter.
Color, pood. As we have not previously
weighed our butter, of course we cannot tell
whether there is a better per cent, or not, but
appearances Indicate it, and the quality is at
least two cents per pouiiu n -

Yours, Ac., M. E. Wilbur,
Proprietor of Collins Creamery.

Dancer Signals.
Five eminent men have died within the part

few weeks of Brieht's Disease, and many mora
will soon die of the same fearful destroyer be-
cause they do not take Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, tbe only sure remedy for this
and other kidney and liver diseases.

Chxw Jackson's Best Sweet Nary Tobacco.

VEG-ETIN-E

Kidney Complaints.
DINtUNl. OP XII K KIDNEYS.
l b ftTmntiwm of an acuta attack of Inttammatlan of

the kidney are a f"U om: 1 ever, pain In Uw small of
Uie lack. and ihonce hooting downward; nuttiba
41 t!it ttitich, vmultlng'. iiuallyat first a deep uni color
of tlieurin r. which btomira pala an1 rnlcirlcm as the
dbrat!t tnrr , and in dlctiarrd ytj often with
pain ami dtfTrrultjr; c t It !. and mm demee of
chollr. In chnmlc dtse of the kidneys the symp-
tom are pain tn the back and limbs, dryness of the
akin, frefluent nrtnailnn (especially at nkchtt, arnerU
drtry. hAtlaclie. dizziness of ftlirht, lndliceUoD, and
palpitation of tne near, arauuai navnoc art-in- n. paie-ne-

and pn.tUieas of tbe face, cuutfh, and sburtneas ef
breath.

In riieae of the kidney the VKOBTINB vtvee
Imnvd ate relief. H has never failed to cure when It
fa taken remilarly an 1 direct! ns followed. In many

s It take bottles, especially cs-- s of
Ion rtindlna. It acta dtreetlyapon the accretions,

ami atreiiaTtlit-nlnie- , removing nil otwtrue-ttn-

and linpnritl. A mvaC man can tenUfyto
lone slant Unit having been perfectly cared by

V e VEiI KT1S K. even afler trying- many of the known
raw-tlie- s which are said to be expressly fur this dleae.

Kidney Complaints.
I -- A !: tIXTElY POLIOS.

Cincinnati, U, March 17, 1877.
M. H. R-- STKTttxsi:

I fir sit 1 have be.-- a great imlTerer from Kidney
Complaint, and after th u- - or a few bottles of YKil
'liNlilluid iiowlf eiitlr-l- cured. I valued sixteen
pound in neh while t.tk nf the YRtiKilNE. 1 alll
clMvrfully recoiniwtMl It. Yours truly.

W. X. ARC H tit. No. 040 West Sixth St.

Kidney Complaint.
Cincinnati, a, March 10, 1877.

H. R. SncTfc:rr .Mr I have ned yonr YEOETTSK for some
time, and can truthfully say It has ben of gre:tt bene,
hi tome: an-- to ths-- ilng from disea.ee of the
kiilin-y- s 1 cliertf ully tcconuneu t lu iVsp tfully.

tH H. SMITH.
Atredel to by K. B. Ashfirltt, Dniiulst, ouruor

fci;uLh and Central Avcitu a.

Kidney Complaint.
Cincinnati, April 19, 1877.

Mr. if. K. sttfv:I ham s !evTal yenrs with the Kidney Conv
plaint, mn-.- l was Induced to try VKiiKTINB. 1 have
la' it - v ral InKtlt- - of y.-- prpir.tinn. and am eon
vmntl i In a v;i"ihte retii-uy- . It has done me more
kmm1 t'nn atiy ot!iT tuiHiicine. l cm recuin-luen-

it tu ail siidcrtuic fiom Kidney fonrt'auits.
Vuunttesp t ully,

I. A. Mi : MILTJEN.
Kir PooSkeepT for Newtrll. l ft Ci. Hour Alrr- -

chaiit-- N.t. So Wnt r'ni'it M.. OirCtmMl. U

VECETINE
BY

II. Ii. STEVEN'S, Boston, Mass.
Vezetine is Sold by A'l Drussists.

OUT TIIIS OUT.
(Paate la Yonr Memorandum.

We take pleasure in recommending
onr readers when visiting Cleveland.
Ohio, to call in at Steisfeld's, the One
Price Clothier and Tailor, 242 Superior
street. Their Stock of Suits and Over-
coats for Men, Boys and Children is
just immense, from the lowest price
garments to the very finest. We can as-

sure our readers for honest and square
dealing there is no more reliable
house in the State. They sell at one
price and that is a low one. Price of all
goods being marked in plain figures, a
child can buy there as low as the most
experienced 'man. Take our advice and
try Steinfeld, the One Price Clothier
and Tailor. If you desire samples of
piece poods for suits, or overcoats made
to order, they will send them per mail
with blank, You
will save from $5 to $15 on a suit or
overcoat, and from $1 to 95 on a pair
of nants. Weddinsr Suits a specialty.
A complete line of Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods. Headquarters for Cellu-
loid Collars and Cull's for ladies and

They require no washing,fentlemen. per mail. A trade dis-

count to jobbers and retailers.
State experience tadPICTURE AGENTS

iortk America 'LauQowing Co. Jamestown, H.T.

formerly ltr. Oraig't Aldney Curt.)
A e preparation and the entymnriy In the world Tor Hrta-a- l UiaeaUHi,
Makrin. mm ALL UMacr, Uwer, mm
I rimiry Piaraoro.

Ttntimoniaia of the highest order In proof
of t hM. statements.

o-- For the rare of Diabetes, call for War.' Mar. SMaavtea cure.
"!' or the cure or Bra;hta and the other

diet-aw- rail for Wanur'a Umfm
mmm Urcr Cairc

tSrWARNER'S
Safe Remedies are
old by Druggists

and Dealers in
Medicine every,
where.
H.H. Warner & Co.

B0CHESTEB,H.Y.
arsa raaaktaS

aaa T.Bttmonl.li.

TUH The Royal Tod
HEAT EST "V T--

BOVELTY SDinnimPislol.

f f. J jl J HlaVT-tl'- l fcTkaaX
m f 1 A lF 4 W as

-- ? fllAi acW

a"L3'; OcU'joir uivau a son.

ail Afl I A The Great Hemedy

Indorsed by
in. jrress,

Physicians.
and Afflicted
People. Try it 11

Allen's Lung Bal-
sam BALSAMis your hop.

AGENTS. READ THIS.
Wawlllpar Amenta a Salary of f 100 par month as

apeuaoa. r allow a laraa commit on, lo sMI oar nm
aud wuoderftil Invontlons. MiriM trfu we Saav
ai fm Adtlnms SHKKMAN C. MsrsiiaU. MJeta.

PLAN, csaiaflsa rsltss tjAS oft wl aaa hmm wy )Tttatac of ap.Ul, vita
Hftagaffta. urpralttSTHlipnnut

W tat SitJma Clmlar. with Tun a--
! i h all eta a) oi H lawoa Sallatm,saJldd naw

la&wituia oow. si iisst-si- raaj Tsra,

CHEA MrSIC ATD
T1IK PIS I IN BANDBOOSEYS INSTRUMENTS. Ad
drf-- fur Catalogues.

Wa.il. VOX 1 at CO. lal.a So.aa.ro, a. .

?!!avR?JL!.EJ5.'LSi:L?J.5
4 WSJraU C 1W9M 'aHfrM.ia.UI...W. ....-.- a

A WFEK In Tollr own tnem. Terms anAS66 5 euUU troa adilr's H. HalleuaUa JorUand.Ma

fllC HTolTr-r- . Illustrated ('atalotrne
II U fl WJree. Unt ".wiu-r- tluu Wurka. HUaounrn

ICls tlfl per day t home. 8amples worth S
3 IB tUrroaadajnasiSriNaoaacU.rXirUaDAala

uu 747- - N Z

TTHKM TTItiTIXa TO ADVKmTM MKMrn,
oleaa My - Ma ! .4a?rrfaeaea
4m jmsjmp. Hit. tm km
wmea4 tn tHmir JLmrtlmwtmmtmew. mmtimg ...

Y0UTH5GOfviPAHIQ

INCREASED IN SIZE

J if IT irrri
.:. I IJJI STR ATED

BY THE BEST ARTISTS

IN ENTERING npon its Fifty-thir- d Year, the Yocth
Companion fully recognises the fact that the time

demand the highest standard ot popular literature.
The following Announcements indicate that the Volume
for 1880 cannot fail to reach this standard.

The variety and worth of its contents will make it
a repository of the choicest literature; a library of tales,
travels, adventure, history and biography; "Compan-
ion" for the study and tbe fireside, for the older as
well as the younger members of the family.

A Serial Story, by
HI Little Motlier." a Serial, by
Serial

A Tale ot

Cant. K.
Charles Craddoek.

A. Stephens.

Stories for Girls,
Louise Chandler Moolton. JTnlla Ktinan.
Mary Ienlaon. arnh W Inter K.lloaS.
Uarrlat SDofford. "Marlon Uarland."

Beeclier FoseTerrr Cooke. J. T. TrowbriUae.
Charlotte Mary, Ix...il M. Aleoll. niVV.'ToJ'Sl'i

Urbecca Sarah O. Jewett, Clieaterfietd.

Valuable Papers, by
Dr. I. Bowdltch, On Prevention ot Conmrnptlon.

H:w. - -
BJ tin - OnUy&ntyMg
Ueorae K. Warlns. Jr -

auw.niLoniae Chandler Honlton,

rrnltiant
Tim Life of bT
Recollection of Eminent Mm,
College umy

-

B.v. BT

Ontf-Do- or

COMES EVERY WEEK How to Make'''otureat
Mecuaulca lor

ot

Henry W.
Edna Dean
JauieaT. Fields,
Sidney Lanier.

Tlie articles
oiiallUrd pena.

ot
of Uie prominent

literary

To any
SI.7S, w.
1st., and a

.

Subscription

lSl.75 AYEAR. Ptemt

Publishers
41 Tsmpls
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tal 1 IJsVI' Rs. I I r" Bawl fnmn
Agent."
Association,

SampU uj pjarui uj iii ,n I in iiralioV

Poplar Music Boots.

Temperance Jewels. sonST ot tiSTTS
1 Quality. 80 eta. CNearly ready.)

The Sweetest Sabbath School
WllltS ItODeS. Bong liuok ever inado. oOcU.

n HI Snperlor collertli of Anthemsvjem uieaner, lortbinvborrvice. i.w.
TJ J," 1 Ci . A grand rantsta. ny Stu.r.i.

'sical Societies. 5 CIS.

American Glee Book, of Tery beat Mr
and Chorus Uoulu. ?1.5U

Emerson's Vocal Method. 'AlZu
One of tbe beau tl.&o.

Dr. of Alcantara, and easy W give. (1. 60.

t r" specimens nf these any o. her books, or any
llereor Sheet Music mailed anjwb-re- , post free,
tbe retail uiicex.

CLIVIZR D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
C. II. Dllaoai ot Cm., J. T.. DlIMn at t'e,

849 Broadway, X. 9tS Cheslnnt StM Phils.

taas Cmrm Canmp-tl.- a
Is alas the beat eoosii med-

icine. Pee. .ail, a.ttlo
Imrf. SoM svarywhsre. BSe,
and B1AO,

Wamntsd a Bret buyers.

M.IUI'lJ'l.ljr

nnif Foraavanevv Anil of bmhi.Blind. Itctawcor UlowmUtf
Ptleathevt UeUlac'a PllS10Q Kfmrdr fails to cum. Givaa
Sw.syta.iiaita rtalsSji, COXtV CUII

of loci tavndmc in 1 wMk.
and ordmavry caaea In S daa.
raiiTinN '"T-T--r;"

arrantMV InJ DMNfri 7 m bttwk m "t' and
ir. J. M. mignatmrm, patio. SI Khnttlau Sold

H--nt by mail by J. P. 11.
Krw!.a WToac. Ttolbiad Area fita Phiija .Pa,

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOTJB

AROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. 0

This is r brink ever Wlbllshed. and the
only eotuplete atid authentic history of tirant's Trarela
Send for clrrularn eotitalnliia a lull desrrlnrioB of tbe
Work aad our extra terms to Aerrnts. Address

Maiiukai. s't'SLiautNu Vo rbiladelnbU, Pa.

CIO to $10,000
Invested In Syndicate Operations InStooha.

This plan puis tbe siimlleH operator, with an InvesV
nent ofrroinsiouttKNionaparwiih the one who use.

$ I0.OI K) and lelrts hliu a iropor1l.iate pn-fl- It cecums
alike to all thcaoAanUEe.rflnrvrcil'ltnlued with skill,
ed exter1ef.re. mi luformatton mailed free. Address
BVAHfa, UABSKS fc fO. B inLer: 2 Broad St. M. .

THK CHIt.lVS rnflnlahefl Prayer. The moat
Sonic ever Issued. Suitable far Organ or Ma no.

Mailed on receliof inc. Send Sc. stamp for SI. SO worth
atalualetoj. at. SrOiiUAaT a 0o fhilaniluhla. ia.

rilwe naalt 1pay Ull Cans,
AMoaaon, uaio.

Special Stories.
Harriet Beecher Stow.

Dinah Mil lock Cralk.
for Boys, by - - J - T . Trow brt d K.

Cumberland Mouutalna. ty Cnarlas CiSMtdoeav

Stories of Adventure, by
Frechette, rel. A.uir,Mrs. H. B. Klnr,

ajnarieo aa. Mea

A Storjr

C

by
A.

Prascott

Mara than Two Hundred Short Stories.
Harriet Stowe.

Vonce.

UarUluf Davis. Kiuli

Williams. On- -

jr..

mention

cxtciutcc

the
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far
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thf

rv4 fat

Foreign Letters, by
Charles Barnard.

Mrs. John Lull.

Brilliant Sketches, on
Ontnrft. IiT Jatimi T. Vlelde

jameft ranon.
hf Itay I'aliuer. I. 1.

T II l.. -- ..lav
Ianicl WebJii-r.Jb- Eklwln P.Whipple.
Cliarles Sumner.)
Kaihanlrl Hawtliornr. Oeorre p. Tathrop.
Edward Wa, Jdverett. U D.

Home tjlatofunen.

Nervous

TTri.!x.

Mitlwr

Everett.

Short Religious Articles, by
Palmer. T. I.,

JBav. Theodore L. Cttyler, I. D..
Key. A. C. Thompaon. D. !.,Key. Theron Bran

Practical Articles.
Work for Girls. avl.. A. R TTarrls.

Ray. Edward K. Bale.
Toura to Europe. Kdnnl M. Kin..CheapKaprM.

Boys, - Charles afamara.

Every-Da- y Facts in Common Law, by
Knesell. Showing howto Con--H

feyVa'drVSaAVrlt-iU- ke a Will-Ab- out the Froeeea-tio- n

Crimes etc

Poems.
IXngfe!low. Edaar Faweelt, Jhn Q. WWttter.

Proctor, EuoyLarcom. Mr.nd MnkFiat
J. T: Trowbridge, Panl H. Hayns.
Nora Perry, J alia C. B. Dorr.

Editorial Department.
on the Editorial Paireawtll he prepared by tbenoat

Tbey will present. In a clear, anoetnet way,
the nieanlmr. and vlewa of tbe progreaa. otmort

topic, and evenU of the year, moral, politi-
cal, and aclentlflc

SPECIAL OFFER.
on who subscribe now, and sands us

will sand tha Companion fraa to January
full year's subscription from that data.

Price, 51 75. Specimen copies sent free.

in wmat paper yea rearf thi$ mdttrtitemtent.

Youth's Companion,
Place, Boston, Mass.

those tired of taking medicine we desire to say
system of remedial mechanical movements has

discovered that generates and transmits to the
electricity mechanical force which is there

into vital energy and physical pewer or
In this way the strength of the patient is

tiilt np, the srstem receiving positive supplies
from inexhaustable sources. Mo other

ot treatment known to medical science can ac-

complish this result, as they are all dependent npon the
power or strength generated within the system,

medicines may promote but cannot increase ex-
cept a very limited degree.

srstem of treatment has proven wonderfully ful

(n curing Retroversion. Anteversion, and Fall-
ing Uterus, or "Female Weakness," also in curing

Neuralgia, Swellings, Tumors, Stiff Limbs,
Debility, Sleeplessness, and most.' Chronio

cases of Constipation are promptly relieved by a
applications, and tbe result is permanent. Ho

who can sit up ten minutes at a time is too weak
this treatment applied. The applications aro
entirely unobjectionable, being always made
the clothing. Lady patients should bring with
loose "wrapper," or "morning-gown.- " Send

for mmnhiot entitled " Motion as a Remedial
Address, Woild'9 IMSFEStSABY aUDICAl,

Buffalo, N. Y.
HtA

PERMANENTLY CURE8
KIDNEY DISEA8E8,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

IT HAS TTTTTT70
WONDERFUL if fl I

POWER. fiHLa--M

BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE
UYEB,THE BOVEX8 AND KID
NEYS AT THE 8A9IE TIME.

Baoauaa It elaanaaa tha ayatarn off
naianayana urinary oiesaasa. atlr--

lousnwsa, Jaundloa, Oonstlpatloet.ri
mmm, or in Kneumatiam, Nsmralfjla
and F.mala d Iso rd.ra.

UrDXET-WOR- T la aiiy veawtaM. eaav
aaaaaaa eaa V. aeaS by asatt aeepale.

0s aackagw will Make a!x ,ta of atsalelBe.

Bmj H a tae tiwklt Praaa.ai.aa. Kl
TXUSiSICHAlSSMf.eO, tapista. II5 BarilagSaa, Tt, II

i l 1

GRflEFErJCERG

IPKILILS
Are the mildest ever known, the
cure HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS,
LIVER COMPLAINTand INDIGES-
TION. No griping or nausea. Theseiphilils
Tone up the system and restore
health to those suffering from
eneral debility and nervousness,
old by all Druggists, 28c. per bos.

MAKE THE CHILDREN HAPPY I

MITHE HURSERY.IM
A Monthly Magazine for Youngest Readers.

Superbly Illustrated. fW Send I O tents
for a Sample Kumber and Premium Litt.

Tnrra t ennorv "'- -J
JU1U1 II. UUUlUil

Children take 1L from Its nleasant naror: as a hbrbls.
nourUblns and diet for tnvaUda, a)
stands areenunent wuuuuua m uu

EVERY A BEIT FOR A BIBLE.
Belliieaa.r Art W.rk.wlU learn ot sotnethlnl
that outshines and outsells tbem all by sending hjs

le WtJTON HUIJUlBT. Pabiisber, Ctuoaga, III.
ruCNU MKN learn Teletrrapby aad earn 140 to (100
. a month. Kvnry tTaduate guaranteed a paylna;

Address K.valeuUne, ManaKer. JanesvUlewla.

err) A WEEK. S12 a day at home easily mada.JlatCatlTsiUtttosaaaaATras40.Aarala,sla.

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP!
50 Years Before the Public.

rronounced by all to be the aiost
Pleasant and efficacious remcOy now
In u --e, for the cure of coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, tickling sensation
of the throat, whooping cough, etc.
Over a million bottles sold within
the last few years. It gives relief
wherever used, and lias the power to
impart lenefit that cannot he had
from the cough mixtures now in use.
Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per
bottle.

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS are
also highly recommended for curing
liver complaints, constipation,

fever and ague, and all di-

seases of the stomach and liver. Sol',
by all Druggists at 25.cents ; er I ox.
R. E. Sellers Si Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

5-- ly.

Free Gift Suffer

to
Who

all

With Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neu-
ralgia, Nervous and Sexual Debil-
ity, General HI Health, Wasting.
Decay, Urinary Diseases, Spinal
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Etc., Etc., to
whom will be teat my Book on Medi-
cal Electricity, and Electro Galvanic
Belts, world renowned for their suc-

cess in saving many valuable lives, by
Curing all Chronio Diseases. Send
Symptoms sad Stamp for Diagnosis to
Dr. O. W. FORBES, 174 W Fourth
Street, Cincinnati O. y.

J. "W-- "Wiltxir

A Large Stock Of

EASTERN
STOVES!

Before The Recent

aaVdanco in Prices.

YOU CAN

SAVE MONEY!

-- by-

BUYING YOUR STOVES
OF HIM,

lie Intends to Sell at Greatly
Reduced Rates

FROM PRESENT PRICES

Remember that a Dol-

lar saved is better than a Dol
lar made.

J. W. HOUGHTON, .

DRUGGIST,
offers a Urge variety of goxls, useful and orna

mental, including

COMBS, POCKET BOOKS,
POROUS PLASTERS,

CONDITION POWDERS,
COUGH BALSAMS,

PAIN KILLER,
LINIMENTS

ot all kinds.

FAMILY GYE STUFFS,

Patent Medicines &

Soapsfor the toilet, and housekeeper.

LA MPS, LAMP CHIMNEYS, and
SHADES.

FOtflD'S EZTHACT

Fancy Cologne Bottles, Fine
goioffnes. aanaaercn'i .Ex-

tracts, and Tooth
Powders.

PRESCEIPTIONS

ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

WE WARRANT
Superior Whiteness and Fine-
ness, and absolutely purity

in our brand of strictly
PURE WHITE LEAD

and will pay THIRTY
DOLLARS for every ounce of

aud alteration found in one
' of our packages.

T. n. NB.VIX A CO.,
rittsl.urgh, Pa.

Baldwin, LaniKlou & Co., Sole
Agents, Wellington, Ohio. 3a tf.

mm4 MORPHINE habit m
lutrlj u4 .pretlity cared. Paia--OPIUM publicity. $o4
tttr fall ptrtWulan. Dr Ctrito.a . C 5U, CbicHO)

DR. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

ULBORATOBY,

77 V. 3d St., Hew York City.
avsia or mm city.

5
The Best Remedy Known to Kan!

Sr. Clai Johnson bavins assodatsd talmssU with Ifr.
Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive. Ions; a slave ta
wauQMUus. ue meaicme man oi toe uramcim, m

pared to lend bis aid in tbe Introduction oi ua
rul mrnedi of that tribe. v

The ezDerlence ot Mr. Eastman belns similar to tbst
ot Mis. Cbas. Jones and son, ot Washington County.
Iowa, an acconnt of whose sufferinss were thrtlllnKly
narrated In th Ai York,HtraUl ot Dec, 15th, 1878,
tbe facta of wnlch are se widely known, and so nearty
parallel, tnat but little mention of Mr. Eastman's es
perlences will be Riven nere. Tbey are, however, d

In a neat volume of 800 panes, entitled "Sevea
and Nine Vears among tbe Comanches and Apacbea..
of which mention will be made hereafter. Samoa It im
say that for several years Mr. Eastman, while a captlva,
was compelled to gather the roots, run, barks, herbs
and berries ot which Wskametkls's medicine was
made, and Is still prepared to provide the Sim ma
tsrials tor the successful Introduction of tbe medicine
so tne world; and assures the public that tbe remedy Is
the same now as when wakametkla amapallnn tilsn as

Wakametkla, the Medicine Han.
Sothlng bas been added to the medicine and nothing

ass been taken away. It Is without doubt the Best Pdamn of tbe Bums and Bxvn ot tba Sum ass
known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
t acta stpasi tbe Uvrr,t acta ape. tba S4 itinera.

IS rearalatea tba Bowels.It ..liSr. tbe Blaod.It ainieta the Nrrvoat Sjwteaa.It smtolcs ISftarMtloa.It xasulabea, a)UreKtbeau a Xsvwlsf.enratea.
IS eaxrlea ( aba old. blaoal mm

ITew.It apasia tba parea of tha aklts, assol tav
laces Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralises, the hereditary taint or poison tn tna
blood, wrich generates Scrofula, Erysipelas ana an
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed bi Its mannfactnre, an
at can be taken by tbe most delicate babe, or by tbaaged and feeble, oars ontf mmng requdta in annum
Saw-sc(k-

is

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Bavaw aim am tbabs Amoks m ooauwcHBs aiaiAracHsa. A neat volume of 800 pages, being a

simple statement of the horrible faets connected
with the sad massacre of s helpless family, and tbacaptivity, tortures and ultimate escape of its two
surviving members. For sale by our agents gen.
eraUy. Price, tLOa

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated, an
distributed by agents. rKXK ot charga,

Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at the West,
engaged In gathering and curing the materials of wblea
tbe medicine Is composed, tbe sola business manage-
ment devolves upon Dr. Johnson, and tne remedy bat
besa eaUed. and known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDEAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Larre Bottle ... $1.00
Price of Small Bottle .... .60

Bead tbe voluntary testimonials ot persons who bare
been cored by tbe use of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indlaa
lUood Syrup in your own vicinity.

TESTIMONIALS OF CUBES. '

Cores Rhe matlsm. 'FAntvrsw. Guernsey County, Ohio.
71.11 Ni T was suhloot tn Rheumatism twin. . wmm

ror the past ten or twelve years, but slnee osingyoas
reliable Indian Blood Syrup 1 bare been frsstrom It, i regard It as a very valuable remedy fur this

A. H. AXUKBXOIL

Best Family Medicine.
Havana, Huron Ohums, y)Mo.

Msr Mr I bsve used your excellent IndianBlood syrup in my family for Liver Complaint,
iDdlgestlou, etc, and I can truthfully say Its tbe best
remedy I hare ever used, as In every case It effected a
aermsneut cure. I am ever ready to testify to Its
aerits, H. V. UWKH.

Cestlreness and Piles.
Tkdbow. Fulton County, Ohio.

Dear 8tr I was In very poor health fora longtime,
being severely troubled with Costiveness snd Piles;
sometimes 1 would be five or six days without a pass-
age. 1 took some of your Indian ItlooU SyraaV
and In a snort timet was effectually cured. w

WM. ttCCASKXX.

Would Sot be Without It.
Fixnur, Hancock County, Ohio.

Dear 8tr I nave been anlicte J w.th Dyspepsia formany years, and bare used the Indian BloodHyras with good effect. I find it to be the besj
remedy which I have ever used and would not be wUh.
aut i am tbankiul for Its discovery.

JOHH DENNB.

Lnn? Disease Cared.
Ratouon. Henry County, Ohio, Feb. 20, 1879.

Dear Sir Allow me to rivs mv testimony tn favor
St your Indian Blood Syrup, a was
with Disease ot tbe Lungs and also T.lver I Vim til .1 nt
ana HtnereaneK of your Agent itriedsome of your
medicine, which immediately relieved ma I feel better
than I have felt for years, and never was so well aslantstnrexent, IwiUalways recommend your medicine.

MAKE B. HAULS.

Kidney Complaint.
Dcrovr, Putnam County. Ohio.

Dear Sir This Is to certify that I was amicted withKidney Complaint and General Debility fur a number
of years, I obtained sua of your Indian Bloodrep from yom Agent, aud It entirely cured me.

CALVtSI sut.un
Cures Headache.

Ksmj'i. Noble Omrnty. Ohio.
Dear (r This Is to certify that your Indianlead Srrap bas greatly benefited me for bead.

nAitAH a SBACH.

General Weakness of tbe System.
Ktanspoxt, Dellance County. Ohio.

Dear Sir I was suffering from Weakness of tbesystem and Dlxxiness at the Head. Tour IndianBlood Srnp was recommended to me and I pro.
aoiedsome, and a abort trial bas restored my nealtn.

HEtiBZ HOfFMAJf.

For Erjslpelasi
Hopbdalk, Harrison County, Ohio.

Dear Sir This Is to certify tbat your IndianBlood nyxnp bas cured me of Erysipelas and
Rheumatism, with which X Battered a long time. I
recommend its use to alL MB& WU, SEED.

Cannot Recommend it Too Highly.
Dsxra, Meigs County. Ohm.

ilearsHP-Itat- ve nsed your great Indian Bloodyran for Nervousness and Constipated Bowels snd
eaa truly recommand It the best medicine I ever used.
I regard It a good remedy aud It cannot be too highly
renninmenrted. SABAH B. wndutk

Greatly Benefited.
Hsw BrntuimTOW, CIrnton Comity, Ohio.

Dear Sir 1 was a great sufferer before 1 took your
Indian Blood My rnp. l was

troubled with Uieuralgia of the Stomach, Liver and
Kidney Disease, and a B!o3ilnz or tbe Stomach and
Bowels, lwas In a terrible state, but thanks to your
medicine, I am now greatly improved, and believe your
syrup to be tbe greatest mood Purifier known So tbe
world. THOMAS K. STEELE,

Liver Complaint and Heart Disease.
TTrTacAHoc Crrv, Miami Co., Ohio, July 19, 1877.
Dear Sir 1 have used the excellent Indian BloodAymp. which I procured from your Agent and the

result bas been wonderful. I have been sick for one
year with liver Complaint and Heart wsease, and nine
weeks out of that time I asve not been able to do any
wort at all. 1 have taken some of jour SYRUP, and
since then I nave been able to work. I heartily ncen
mend It and believe if to be tbe Best and Most BeUatat
Median ever offered to tbe public.

W. m. eCTl.TfUn, ,


